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Choose Your Fall Garments
<V

'G&t<

DONATION TO RED CROSS.
'The sum of SI5 has been donated! 

t by the local organization of the Sot- ! 
dieis’ Wives Tobacco Fund to the ■ 
Bed Cross Fund.

DECEIVE FEES
Police magistrates and justices of j 

the peace receive 5b cents for eacli ! 
conviction under the Ontario Temper-| 
ance Act. The License Board draws j 
attention to this fact in a circular 
letter.

Of the Highest 
Quality

PabUahed by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every aftereoon. at Dalhouele Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Snbacrlntloa 
By carrier, 13 a yean by mall to British 
peaaeaalona sad the United fBtatca, 3 
per annum.

BBKE-WEEKÏ.T COURIER—Published en 
Baeeday and Thursday mornings, at *1 
per year,, payable lm advance.
United States, 60 cents extra for postage, 
«reate Office: yucca City Chambers, 62 
Charch Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce,

a .A
rate:

:

Lochead & Co’s Large DisplayAT FAIR PRICES From Ogilvie,To theI Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes 

Bulb Syringes 
Atomizers 
Etc. Etc.

:

!

Representative.

THE NEWT |TKLEr HONES
r AUTOMATIC AND BHLL 

t_Oay— -Night—
'«terlal ......... Stf6|Edltorlal .......... «2

aslneeS ............... miBuelneea ............... 2t»e

LAST DAY.
Tax collector F. Benedict 

tliirf morning that $17.000 had liven I 
paid in for taxes yesfe-day The last ; 
minute rush is expected to continue 
until to-morrow, which is the last 
day.

AT HAMILTON . ,
Rev. Father Dogorski. until two 

weeks ago attached as curate to St., j. 
Basil's church here, conducted mass 
for the tirst time at St. Patrick’s 
church, Hamilton, on Sunday last. 
Father Dogorski will continue at St. 
Patrick’s during the illness of the 
pastor, Very Rev. Dean Craven.

Women’s Fine \A stated j
&&.•
5&T

\
S

COATSl£i 8SUITS#ASK TO SEE OUR
SPECIAL BOTTLE

at $1.75

Wednesday, Oct. 4th, 1016. V *
r

* 8for Blustering Fall vSt
W\THE SITUATION

The eastern front of war continues 
to hold to-day the interest of all stu
dents of the war, the Roumanian in
vasion of Bulgaria probably attract
ing most attention. Such a move as 
this one is properly interpreted as in
dicating not only a source of danger 
to Von Maekensen’s food supplies, 
hut. also the confidence felt by the 
Entente forces, and the abundance 
of their men and munitions.

Against the Bulgars, the Serbians 
also continue to make gains, while 
in Transylvania the battle continues 
fiercely, the Austrians claiming re
verses for the Russian forces, to 
which only a certain amount of cre
dence may be attached.

Aroused at last to the ever light
ening noose being drawn about, them, 
the Germans are at last commencing 
to broach the subject of peace terms, 
according to information received 
this morning over The Courier's 
leased wire. They offer tentatively 
the exacuation of Serbia and 
gium, with payment of an indemnity 
for damages done the latter country,- 
and the restoration of Lorraine to 
France. If this information be auth
oritative, assuredly, Hie enemy is 
commencing to come down; the fact 
remains nevertheless that he has a 
goodly descent yet before him, if he 
would offer peace terms which the 
Allies would consider. The dictating 
rests with them, and them alone.

8Mil
Some Fur Trimmed A most captivating diversity; a 

wide range of colorings in all the fav
ored materials, and strikingly smart 
effects.

ILL,

§V

■ i

8;!
•oGuaranteed 2 years :

j;;: Ü'

They arc in good autumn col
ors, man tailored. They come 
in Rich Plushes, Zebbelins, \ cl
ours, Soft Tweeds, etc. 
styles are wide flare loose and 
belted; full length models.

M\ i Il!
r GAMBLING ELSEWHERE TOO

Brantford is not the only city to- 
be troubled with gambling dens, fie-; 
quented by foreigners. This was eyi-i 
denced by the holding of a “Celestial ! 
Day” in the Toronto police eortrt on 
Monday, when seven Orientals were 
mulcted $30 and costs or 30 days.. 
On the same day in Hamilton. Mag
istrate Jelfs fined one Jew $30 and 

others $10 apiece for indulge

Kfi 8Suit Coats vary from 30 to 36 in. 
lengths. They are full. below the 
waist, flaring, and the wide deep col
lars are shown extensively.. Silk lined 
with special warm interlining. Sat
urday we emphasize the exceptional 
value of Ogilvie-Lochead Suits.

The
-k§ *

Ml li116118 Colborne St. $20, $16.50, 
$15, $12.50

and $10

N
Bell Phone 1357.

Machine Phone 535.
X

R,1fti

A@ 2 »FFI three
ing in this interesting pastime.

* I

4$18, $16.50 
and $15

OUGHT TO BE STOPPED
Several automobilists who left theirl 

cars standing in front of Sydenham St. 
church last evening while attending the 
festivities there, were greatly annoyedl 
on coming out to find that their carsl 
had been tampered with. One brand 
new car required the services of the 
garage before being able to start. It isj 
understood that this is not the first!

I IIlions who have freely poured out >- S’* STI
their men and their treasure on be- 

And by the
u

Our prices range from, a 
garment,
$7.50 to

half of, human liberty, 
same token Uncle Sam will have no 
legitimate reason to squeal when he 
finds himself in the cold.

- -j.

$30.0024

Clearing Purchase of Suits $16.50 to 25.00 
Special Bargain Values $10, $7.50 and $5

These are assorted in Navy, Black, Brown, Greys and Tweeds. 
All good styles and splendid warm suits. These are on special sale 
Saturday.

i
As far as Canada is concerned, she 

stands to benefit immensely. After 
hostilities are closed she will receive 
an influx of British settlers, Brit
ish capital and British, Russian and 
French trade preferences which will 
make for very great prosperity in
deed. —

Bel-

The New Fall Dress Fabrics
A Complete Showing of Weaves, Colors and Designs, 

Most in Vogue This Fall.
€: I

Kimona Flannels
SPECIAL

35c Yard

Flannelette BargainsCHINCHILLA COATINGS $2.50 YARD.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

It is said that there are six hun
dred and seventy-two volcanoes lu 
the world, of which two hundred and 
seventy are active. Then of course, 
there is that Toronto Alderman who 
talks five hours at a session .

! 56 in. wide splendid Chinchilla Coating, in Navy, Black, Steel Grey, 
Nigger Brown, etc-.; aii extra good quality. Our Special Price 
yard.......... ......................................................................................................

10 pieces White Flannelette, 36 in. 
wide, regular 20c. for 
yard.............................$2.50 17c•7V

TARIFF AFTER THE WAR

It is pretty generally recognized, 
in Free Trade England, that.

the
world will he ensconced still behind

pieces cold stripe 86 in. "| 
Flannelette, regular 18c. for lwL 

15 pieces Fancy Wrapperette,

splendid patterns, reg 
price 15c. for, yard ..

20SILK SEALETTE PLUSHES. ? m\

We have some very special values in Silk. Sealette Plush for K A
coats, etc. per yard .................................................... $4.50, $7.50 and

Silk and Wool Fancy Armure, Special Dress Velour Velvets, 
$1.95 Per Yard. $1.25 Yard.

Full stock of Dress ord Velvets, in 
all new fall shades. Two special lines 
at, yard 59c. 
and

10 pieces new Kimona Flannels in 
material, regular value 50c., OKn 
Our Special........ I................ ^

GLASSESeyen
after the war the countries of

“124cthatA recent census has shown 
there are many women sailors among 
the Finns and Norwegians. No doubt 
they are Dabsters when it comes to 
getting a vessel in stays.

taÿÇl-waUl..^ ........................ .........
The London Chamber of Com-

'

Good to look 
at and look 
through—

:

merce, at a recent meeting, sug
gested that the classification should)

All the new fall shadings in this 
beautiful material. 42 in. wide. Our 
Special Values are 
yard, $1.95 and ....

New Autum Millinerygi

be:—
1. Allies of the British Empire.
2. Friendly neutrals.
3. Unfriendly neutrals and en

emy countries.
All parts of the British Empire

$2.25* * *

75c Models Particular ly Appropriate For Dress WearMagnificent day of course—Bur- 
ford Fair. In tlie old <1 ays when 
Brantford held the Southern ditto, 
the elements as soon as they caught 
sight of the posters, used to pass the 
word around for a deluge on tho 
dates named.

skill,Experience, 
and equipment enable 
us to make such 
glasses for you under.

positive guarantee 
of satisfaction.

1Dress Cord Velvets 59c. ana 
75c. Yard.

Wide Width Velour Dress Velvets 
in Green, Saxe, Navy, Brown, Tan, 
etc., our special price 
per yard .... ..............

Dress Velvets, 69c. Yard
50 pieces, assorted colors and 

blacks, extra good value, 
per yard...............................

Trimmed Hats in Sailors, friconcs, or 
Mushroom styles are greatly in demand, 
Fall colors arc Mole, Burgundy, Grey, Pur
ple and Black. Our Special 
values..................v . .. I.

Silk Plush Sailor Shapes

K Special Values in Serge Dress 
Goods, 50c., 85c., 95c. Yard.
Large and varied assortment of 

lie sc fine Serges. Special values at 
yard.
50c., 85c. and ..........

Other qualities at, 
yard, 95c. and .............

and its Allies would pay the mini- 
Friendly neutrals.I: $6.50mum duties, 

which allow the United Kingdom the $1.25 $4.75 and
Vmost favored treatment, would pay 

twice as much. $2.50 aOther neutrals, 95c ' VGreat Britain, after developing an 
uncanny armored car as a little sur
prise for tlie Huns on land, has now 
evolved a British war plane which 
will fly two and three quarter miles 
per minute. John Bull can always 
match and then beat the best’when 
lie gets his coat off.

* * *
The Teutons have been expecting 

to do big things on the Balkan front, 
hut the Allies are doing some hat kin 
on their own account.

each.................................................. ... ............. .... i—
Special Velvet Shapes, beginn- 2£) \__

giving preferences to other Powers 
and including neutrals which might 
lie swung into the Teutonic commer
cial system, would pay a still great- 
tor surtax; and all “enemy” coun
tries would pay the maximum duties, 
running up as high as 30 per cent. 
Roughly, it is estimated in the 
port that this change from 
trade to protection would net a year
ly revenue of about $375,000,000.

Every precaution is urged in the 
report to assauge neutral nations to 
prevent them from making commer
cial alliances with enemy countries 
after the war to the detriment of the 
British Empire and the Allies, 
difficulties are spoken of as follows:

“It must also he remembered that 
Allies have tariff arrangements 

other foreign

3 $1.2569c Sailors in various forms, straight or drooping wide brims high or round 
medium crowns, smart Jockey Ha„. demure Poke shapes, small, close-ftttmg 
Turbans, etc., Every manner oi hat seems to be her .

teUami

Be Sure and See Our Stock of Dress Goods optometrist 

53 MARKET STREETfree

Men’s Wool Sox, 3 
pair $1.00

25 dozen Men’s Wool Sox, Grey 
with red and blue heels,
Special

Manufacturing Opllclse
Dalhouele Street 

for appointments 
and Saturday

Lovely Silk WaistsRemarkable Colec
tion of Stamped 

- Goods
Stamped Envelope Billow 
Slips, pair...............................«P -L

jmt North of 
Beth plionoe
Open TueedeyJust received a large- shipment of 

Ladies’ White and Fancy Silk Stripe Hab- 
utai Silk Waists, very new styles at

Evenings

$1* * »
II is announced that the allotment 

of the Dominion war loan will give 
the preference to the subscribers for 
tho smaller amounts. That’s . the 
idea; let the big fellows lie kept in 
reserve.

i
3 pairs

Sateen Underskirts 
89c.

The
: 1.98, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00 S95cStamped H. S. Billow 

Cases, pair .......................
V-

our
still in force with 
countries which it. is assumed must

A special line of Sateen Under
skirts, all sizes, gpod quality QÛ/» 
full flounce, each..................Ov V

Also special colored lines in sky and tan, 
black, sky and stripe, with convertible collar

NEILL SHStamped scolloped Û?1 OFx 
Billow Cases, pair .. eP-Letid

• » »
See to it'that you do your share ill 

the Y. M. 0. A. membership cam
paign.

1
iany preferen-be abrogated before 

tial trade arrangements can lie made 
with the British Empire as a .whole. 
In addition, the United Kingdom has 
‘most favored nation’ clauses with 
certain foreign countries, including 
the United States. These, it is as
sumed, would have to be terminat
ed, with or without compensatory ad-

* $3.95 EachStamped Gown 25

Dark Brown Cushion Cpver, 
stamped for em
broidery ...........

Stamped Turkish Towels, an 
enormous assortment, each $1.25, 
85c., 65c., 5c., 25c. 
and........................

Women’s Understirts
$1.50* » *

New York Sun;—“There is an as
pect of the Franco-British offensive 
that one hears nothing about, and 
that is the complete harmony of tlic 
armies of the Allies in their field 
operations. Never before in history, 
we believe, have two nations fought 
side by side in a great war without 
friction, confusion, cross-purposes 
and heart-burnings. There have been 
mistakes and badly timed movements 
in the great campaign in France, but 
nothing was said about them except 
by ilie critics at the rear, wiio were 
more concerned about claiming cre
dit for France or for England, as the 
case might be, than in doing justice- 
to tlie commanders and to the spirit 
of their men. Have men of one race 
ever gone into battle with more sin
gleness of purpose and high courage 
than the soldiers of France hnd of 
tlie British Empire? It has been an, 
inspiring spectacle, and surely the 
world would never have beheld it if 
tlie traditional enemies did not be
lieve their cause was just and that

New Kid Gloves 
$1.75

Ladies’ Pure Wool 
Cashmere Hose

65c Full line of colors and Black in 
Moire, extra 
each............

good value gQ

White Cotton Special 
15c Quality 12-1 2c.

wide, regular value 15c., "| Qlp 
Special  ............................. -L£ 2 V

Special Bath Towels

New Washable Kid Gloves in Tan, 
Butty and shades. Our 0»-| HTC 
special value is, a pair.. tpJL. t tf 

Sec our New Kid 
Gloves at, pair $1.25 and

Wrapperette Curtain 
Scrim

55c. Value 39c.
40 piece White Ecru and and 

Cream, with deep hemstitch, OQ^»
50c. value for, yard ......................Otz V

Double Thread.

6*Oc, 75c and 85c. iSCjMUt

19c 50 dozen of these pure fine, all 
wool Cashmere Hose, that are really 
exceptional value, considering tol 
day’s value. J3e sure and see 
them, pair 60c., 75c. and .... Out

vantages.”
In addition to the discriminatory 

tariffs, subjects of countries now at 
with Great Britain would not

For Tired$1.50 yLadies’ Warm Fall 
Vests 35c.

war
he allowed to live, or trade in Eng-

We would sugges 
properly adjust 
comfort such as 
before.

expert know:

land, except under license.
The whole thing looks like a very 

large order, but that something of 
the kind will eventuate does not ad
mit of very much question.

Aij, the Courier has before pointed 
the United

Children’s Warm 
Vests 25c.Splendid Vests and Drawers in fall 

weight, white, for ladies. ^
Special, each......................... V/

Natural Cotton Vests and -,
Drawers, each.......................

Three Strip ed
20 dozen Striped Bath Towels,I Fall weight Children’s Vests, sizes 

18 to 30 only. Special value 
each........................................

large, regular price 50c. pair, QA _ 
Special price, pair.....................Oï7 V25cStates is oneout

of the countries which is bound to 
revised order ofsuffer under the

Neill
!• L

Most of our neighbors have' things.
been tickled to death over the fact 
that their country lias been kept out 
of the war, while able to enjoy the 
exceptional prosperity which 

has brought them. OGILVIE, LOCHEADM CO♦

158 Gsaid
However,war

thinking men across the border fully 
realize that Uncle Sam will be hard 
hit when preferential trade arrange- ^tlie consequence of failure would be 
ments go into force between the na- disaster irreparable.
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